
By Telegrapíi.
UUrfroDiEuwpf. íNKW YOHK, April 15.-The steamshipSaxonia ha» arrived, bringing dato« to, and

i ucindi;ig, the 4th inntun t.t Cotton had de¬
clined I tu ld. Sale» of tho last few davs,9,0öo bales. CotModa, 86| toSM. United
»Utes 5-20's, TU io 71|.The London Times' city article says the
Kuglish funds advanced in consequence of
the leas threatening character of accounts
from Germany, coupled ~ith rumors of
médiat iou in the affairs of Austria and'
Prussia. The two latter powers, however,
are still preparing fur war.

Methodist KpleeopAl General Confer-
euee.

The Conference mett 'yesterday, at 9
o'clock, in accordance with the rule, BishopEarly presiding.
A number of memorials, appen ls, etc.,from various Conferences, and printeddocuments from thc American Bible Socic-

tv, were present-eiL The memorials were
aili appropriately referred.
A report from the committee appoint cdat the last General Conference, on Gio es¬

tablishment of a paper aa the organ of tho
church, to be called thc Church Ecangelist,and to be distributed gratuitously, was laid
before the Conference. It wau referred to
the Committee on Books and Periodicals.
The subject of thc Episcopal veto was

theil resumed. Quite a warm discussion
ensued, on a motion to remove thc provisofrom tho Book of Discipline.The discussion was continued for sumo
time, when thc (Conference adjourned to
the usual hour, 0 o'clock, thia morning.

IACM Orleans Crescent, l\th.

THE TOILET OT A LADT WHO LOVES
THE SOOTH.-At Max Maretzek's

Ç/and ball, veeontly given iu New
ork, was present a lady, from Balti¬

more, whose labors in behalf of the
Southern people have made her a he¬
roine. And to compliment so lovely
a being-for a beautiful Baltimore
lady, who sympathizes with 'is of the
South, is the most interesting crea¬
ture in the world-we reproduce, from
a Republican paper, the following ac¬
count of her and her costume at the
bul d'opera :

"More in keeping with the occa¬
sion, but not less chaste, was the
toilette of a well-known lady of bal¬
timore, who, for the last month, has
worked harder than any down-trod¬
den Cuffee ever dreamed of, in be¬
half of the Southern Relief Fair, and
who, we are told, " cried her eyesred," because her young husbaud
would take her away from her work
and make her expend so much on a
costume, when the cry for common
clothes and common food comes upfrom the desolated hearth-stones of
her fair Southern home-land. Sim¬
ple, yet extremely elegant, was her
toilet, a princesa robe of white vel¬
vet, the corsage was low and round,
but over it was a tiny berthe of point
applique, lined with pink satin; this
berthe was cat square, or what is
known as the Pompadour stylo, whichis the most fashionable cut for
the necks of dresses, whether
low, or half-low, or three-quarters.
Covering each of the seams were1
barbes of pointes applique laid over
bands of pink satin. While kid-
slippers, trimmed on the toes with
real roses, which emitted perfume at
every step, and even when the little
twinkling feet were stiTL White kid
gloves with bracelets of rosa-coral,
the most delicate and exquisite gemof the lapidaries' art that were pre¬sent on the occasion; ear rings en
suite, a coiffure of Metternich curls
and natural magnolias, completedthis most artistic and exquisite toi¬
lette. On complimenting the lady onher success, she replied proudly, "Myhusband gave me a check for $1,000,with special directions and supplica¬tions that I should get myself upworthy of myself and worthy of the
occasion, and he assures me I have
done so, though I bought nothing
new but my gloves and my slippers,and the magnolias in my hair." Let
not men talk of tho extravagance of
womeu after this. That it was an ex¬
ceptional case, counts nothing.
THE METHODIST CHURCH, NORTH.

The Methodist Conference (East)closed its labors this afternoon. In
the earlier part of the day, the Com¬
mittee on Relations with the Church,South, submitted a report, stating, in
substance, that the answer which
had been received from the New Or¬
leans Conference to the overtures for
concert of prayer, for unity of heart
in our nation, and for the generalharmony of Methodism, was not satis¬
factory. Nevertheless, the Commit¬
tee would recommend that the clergyand laity hero should pray without
ceasing for the spiritual prosperity of
the Southern brethren, etc., etc.

This report gave rise to an animated
discussion. It was finally tabled, the
prevailing sentiment seeming to bo
that its spirit was cruel and arroganttowards the Southern church.

The correspondent of a Republicanjournal in New York has been taking
a rido from Mobile to Nashville. On
his way he encountered this singularadventure :

In the North-western part of Clark
County, near the line of Wilcox, I
met a man on horse back who was
without a single arm. I saluted hun
after the military style, when he re¬
turned it, as .veli as ho could, with
the stump of his arm, which onlyreached to the elbow. We both stoppedand a conversation ensued. * * *

We then shook hands andparted.
The deficiency bill, which has boen

approved bv the President, provides,
among other things, $100,000 for
light-housos on the Southern coast,
destroyed during the war; $54,04)0 for
refurnishing and repairing the Exe¬cutive mansion; $30,000 for the Lin¬
coln funeral expenses, and $100,000
for the purchase of Ford's theatre.
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From WaíUlngion. ¿t-j
Prominent Republican members of

Congress hare asserted lately that theicfeam enforcing npon thc Southern
States, without 'heir consent, an ex¬
tension of. the elective franchise, has
been abandoned in caucus aa- detri¬
mental to party interest^-that this
recognition of tho rights of mun will
come in its own time and for the

Sresent the subject must be delayed,t the -same time-strangely incon¬
sistent with these views-it is stated
that there is no doubt of the passageby the Senate of the House bill ex-
banding thc privilege to the multitude
of freedmen in this District. If this
bill passes, it will certainly be vetoed,
and a prospect of a triumph over thc
Executive in that is very question¬
able. Many of tho Repùbûctms en¬
dorse Lane's propositi >n for allowingthose negroes io vote who read and
writeand pay taxes ou $250 worth of
property. This is one of the subjects
which the radicals seem determined
to settle in one way or the other be¬
fore the adjournment.

Several prominent radical Senators
who saw the President to-day saythat the effect of tho passage of the
civil rights bill over the veto has been
to modify his antagonism to Congress,and they predict the speedy adoption
by Congress of a plan for the restora¬
tion of the late insurgent Slates,
which will be satisfactory to thc
North and meet tho President's ap¬
proval. Mr. Johnson, last, evening,
said to Senator Trumbull,-that he had
exercised his constitutional preroga¬
tive in vetoing the bill, and Congress
had exorcised its right in passing it
over Iiis veto, and he should feel
bound by their action.
There is x report to-day that a pro¬

gramme for the "restoration" of the
States will be submitted to Congress
by tho committee having the matter
in charge during the present month.

\Coi: Philadelphia hedger.
While tho Senate was in executive

session to-day, an attempt was made
to get Lewis!). Campbell confirmed
as Minister to Mexico, but it failed;
and it is not now likely he will be
confirmed.
Mr. Stephens has been very frank

and cordial with all who have called
npdPh him, and has expressed his sen¬
timents upon the aspect of affairsand
the feeling of the Southern people,
without auy restraint whatever, to
friend and opponent alike. Messrs.
Wilson, of the Senate, and Stevens,
of the House, both of whom have
held interviews with him, could not
fail to have_ been convinced of the
sincerity of the eminent Georgian
and his attachment to the Union; yet
not a word of encouragement did
either give that he or :iny of the
Southern members would be allowed
to take their seats.
There are several important items

upon which the committee find them¬
selves still unable to agree. The pro¬
posal to increase the tax upon cotton
from two to five cents per pound is
now said to bc a doubtful question.
Some of the members regard it as
doubtful policy to recommend or levy
any tax at all for a year or two to
come.

RKMAKKHBLK HISTORY OP A. TOR-
PKDO BOAT-General Maury's reportof. the defences of Mobile narrates
the eventful history of a torpedoboat, as follows :

lt was built of boiler iron, was
about thirty-five feet long, and was
manned by a crew of nine men,
eight of whom worked the propeller
by hand. The ninth steered the
boat, and regulated her movements jbelow the surface of the water. She
could be submerged at pleasure to
any desired depth, or could be pro¬
pelled upon the surface. In smooth,
still water, her movements were ex¬
actly controlled, and her speed was
about four knots. It was intended
that she should approach any vessel
lying at anchor, pass under her keel,
and drag a floating torpedo, which
would explode on striking the sidu or
bottom of tho ship attacked.
She could remain submerged more

than half an hour without inconve¬
nience to her crew.
Soon after her arrival in Charles¬

ton, Lieutenant Payne, of the Con¬
federate 'navy, with eight others,
volunteered to attack the Federal
fleet with her. While preparing for
their expedition, the swell of a pass¬
ing steamer caused the boat to sink
suddenly, and all hands, exceptLieutenant Payne, who ut the mo¬
ment was standing in the open hatch¬
way, perished. She was soon raised jand again made ready for service.
Lieutenant Payne again volunteered
to command her. While lying near
Fort Sumter she capsized and again
sunk in deep water, drowning all
hands except ber commanderand two
others.
Being again raised and prepared

for action, Mr. Annley, one of the
constructors, made an experimentalcruise in her in Cooper Uiver. While
submerged at grtat depth from some
unknown cause, she became unman-
ageable and remained for many days
on the bottom of the river with her
crew of nine dead men.
A fourth time was the boat raised,

and Lieutenant Dixon, of Mobile, of
the Twenty-first volunteers, with
eight others, went out of Charleston
harbor with her and attacked and
sunk the Federal steamer Housatonic.
Her mission ut last .accomplished,she disappeared forever with her

crew. Nothing is known of their
fate, but it is believed they went down
with the enemy.
Forty missionaries died in Africa

before a single conversion took place.

iwao i» I«
While here, I have heard a romau-

tic story that I am assured is true,
and which, as it reveals the incon¬
stancy of woman and the elastic cha¬
racter of the feminine heart, I am not
disinclined to reject. A young wo¬
man, possessed of afine person and
property, a member of the oldest and
most fashionable families in tho State,
became engaged to a young man in
her own grade in life, who was a
major in the Confederate service, and
was to marry him at the termination
of -the war, if he survived. If he did
not, she was to remain ever brue to
her vows, and, being a* Catholic, had
promised to enter a convent and be-
come only the bride of Heaven. They
were a model pair of lovers, and all
wiro knew them believed they were
the embodiments of poetry, tender-
ness and devotion to each other; that
they lived what bards had sung and
romances had described. They were
like two blossoms on one stem-a
planet and its rays.
As usually happens, fate frowned

on their felicity, and jealous of then
love, cut tho material cloud of thc
sentimental major's being at Fort
Wagner. Eloisa was mad with grief,and inconsolable forevermore. Hei
parents believed she would uot and
could not live; and that if she did,
she must be reft of reason.

Moutlis passed. Charleston fell.
Columbia was threatened. Eloise
remained. She was anxious to bi
slain by the barbarians who had mur
dered her lover. The Union forcef
arrived, but had something else to dc
than kill women, and Eloisa survivec
in spite of herself.
She heard the regiment was in towr

that had charged upon the battalioi
led by her host beloved, and she re
solved to see the colonel and de
uounce him as the slayer of he:
prince and peace. Eloisa saw hin
and had a tremendous scene. Tin
colonel was handsome and gallantand when the fair girl thundered, a
all her sex do at first, and then iain
ed, he was touched and i uterested ii
the unknown woman. Tie comfortei
and consoled her, relating the trutl
of tn., idea that tho bearii is never si
susceptible to a new attachment a
when it is recovering from an old one

In four weeks she had learned t
love theYankee savage, and expresse*her willingness to be his; while h
was resigned, as most men are, to b
worshipped by her if she were ben
on any such folly.
They were married, in spite of th

threatened anathemas of all her rein
fives and friends, and aro now iu Eu
rope, no doubt renewing on the cor
tiuent the war that in America lm
ceased, but which in domains dome,
tic has no end.- Columbia (S. ('
Correspondence 2fetc York Times.

THIEVING rs NEW YORK.-Tl]
clever New York correspondent <
the Springfield Republican says in
recent letter:
Now think what au easy way <

amassing a fortune! You take a fain
to a portable bundle of considerab
value, and, jure of not being detecte*
you walk off with it. The next dt
you pay four cents for a newspapeand read the following: "Reward
seventy-five dollars will be paid, ar
no questions asked, for the return e
tiro of a package of goods taken fro
a cart in Leonard Street, near Broa
way, about 5 o'clock on Saturch
evening. Address, stating how tl
goods may bc obtained, and tl
money paid, Ac." From an invc
ment of four cents you realize seve
ty-five dollars; and then people ta
about honesty being the best polioBut this is a trifle-merely an afb
noon's amusoment. lu tho evenin
at about 8 o'clock, you walk into
house in Madison Avenue, and wh:
the family arc listening to a porfon
ance of sleight-of-hand ou the pian
you, by another species of legeremain, walk out with a tin box co
faining securities and bonds to t
amount of $108,000. Several da
later, you take up tho paper, a
among the "personals" you seo wi
follows: ''Tho party who carrid ol
(not stole, mark you well,) "the b
of securities and other valuables frc
Madison Avenue, on tho eveningthe 23d, is invited" (could anythibo moro delicately put?) "to addri
H. T. M., Ac., with a view to mat
moiiy'* (no, 1 beg your pardon, i

eye skipped a line,) "with a view
negotiating their return." ls ii
this paying a line premium for r
cabty? The day of detectives is at
end, and Now York may be called 1
rogue's paradise. At 8 o'clock p. i
timid females in parlors begintremble for their watches and jewe
up stairs. 1 heard it suggested. 1
other night, that a deg, warranted
bark on tho slightest provocathshould be chained to every door ¡t
window of attractive houses. A h
took the suggestion into serious ci
sideration, and has already bespoltwo lively Skye terriers.

?

SAVED ms STRAWBERRIES. -An
chango mentions an ingenious met I
by which r* gentleman saved
strawberries from the daily attacl
an anny of robins. Lie kille,
worthless cat, skinned and still
her. and having fitted in glaring gi
eyes, ho mounted her in the coull
a strawberry patch. Although
robins continued to congregate u]
the fence and trees near hy,scolded incessantly, none of th
ventured upon tho patch again. I
haps the same "scare rollin" wc
save: the cherries. J t is worth a ti
particularly where .cats abound
they do in some premi se at nigh

IiEPOJBTAífT DECLSION IM KEA'TCCK V.
It is not generally known that a deci¬
sion has*bccn rendered by the Ken¬
tucky Court of Appeals, which vir-
taally prevents either a Confederate
or Union soldier from being prose¬cuted for acts committed under orders
of superior officers; but such is the
case. The following decision was
rendered in the case of the Common¬
wealth vs. Holland, from Christian
County. The facts are simply these:
Holland was indicted by the grandjury of Christian County for stealing
some horses, w hich act lie committed
under tlie orders of his superiorofficer, Gen. S. B. Buckner, öf the
rebel army, and upon being broughtto trial, was discharged by JudgeGraham, Circnit Judge of Christian
County, on the ground that he could
not be punished for an act committed
under thc orders of his superiors,from which opinion the Common¬
wealth appealed.
Attorney-General Harlan repre¬sented the Commonwealth, and CoL

K. H. Bristow represented the pri¬
soner (Holland.) Judgo Robertson
delivered the opinion of the court.
"Thc only judicial question pre¬sented by this appeal from a judg¬ment of the Circuit Court, discb g-ing the accused ou a verdict of

acquittal on an indictment for rob¬
bery, is whether, in a County of Ken¬
tucky, occupied and controlled by aConfederate army, under command
of General Buckner, the forcible cap¬ture of a non-combatant citiz*eu'a
horses, in conformity with militaryauthority, and in execution of a mili¬
tary order, was a criminal offence,cognizable by the civil power of this
State, and, on this question our
opinion is, that the act. l>eingbellige¬rent in the legal import of that com¬
prehensive terni, it was not robberyin the technical sense. Argument to
prove this would be superfluous,wherefore th«, judgment is affirmed."

i National Inti-l/ir/piicer.
FnoniOA.-The Attorney-Generalof Florida has addressed a communi¬

cation to the Governor, in which he
declares the act of the Legislatureprohibiting the freedmen from keep¬ing or bearing arms, except by spe¬cial license, tobe unconstitutional.
Of the inducements to emigrantsand tie' agricultural prospects of the

State, the following paragraph re¬
ports:
Since the termination of hostili¬

ties, lTorida bas had a large accession
to her population. The tuirrent ol
emigration still moves on. Her fer¬
tile soil and genial climate ber for-
ests of valuable timbers and bound¬
less pastures -ber < irangügroves- her
innumerable lakes, swarming with a
thousand species of fish-are induce¬
ments to those who desire to exchangeworn-out plantations for a fresh allu¬
vial soiL The Confederate soldier
has returned to his wonted avocation
with alacrity. Her citizens, generally,
seem to be actuated with that degreeof enterprise which denotes a return
of prosperity at an early day in the
future. The small farms that dot her
forests are being renovated and newlyimproved. Thc long cotton, to which
her soil is peculiarly adapted, will
constitute thc bulk of ber crop the
present year, and, in fineness of sta¬
ple, closely approximates that which
is produced on our Sea Island planta¬tions. One hand will cultivate on
her lands, with ease, ten acres in cot¬
ton and five in corn. An average
crop, on the pine lauds, is a bale of
long cotton, weighing o.">0 pounds, to
three acre , and twelve bushels of
corn per acre of land. The hammock
lands yield more.

Mn. SEWABD BBEAKS WITH FOBNEY.
In terms of righteous indignation the
Chronicle of yesterday announces that
Mr. Seward has notified Forney to
discontinue ''the Chronicle furnished
for legations." "But why," savs the
excellent Forney, "why should we
murnini' or bc surprised when the
President denounces accepted patriots
as guilty traitors, and hi Secretaryof State hastens to telegraph his
grateful admiration of the act?" And
it gladdens us by declaring that "no
admonitions will suffice to change thecalamitous course upon which it is
now apparent Andrew Johnson em¬
barked under thc sinister patronageof William H. Seward. "

A genuine case of trance is report¬ed from Guilford, England. Au old
lady, after being for a loug time in a
low state of health, sunk down sud¬
denly, and was pronounced by a sur¬
geon to bc dead. Tho coffin was
purchased and the body put into it,but it is said that just as the unde-
taker vas about to screw down the
lid, tho supposed corpse started bolt
upright, to tin; great terror of the
bystanders, and getting out of its
collin, walked across tho room. It is
added that tho "old lady is now hale
and strong."

SENSATION. The Philadelphia In-
auirer says: "Tin; decision of the
Supreme Court to-day that the ni¡]*-
tary commissions to tiy civilian
not legal tribunals in time of peace,lias created quite a sensation bert?, as
it is supposed to secure the freedom
of Jefferson Lavis and (''lay, who can
only be convicted of any crime bytrying them before a military com¬
mission for conspiracy to the assassi¬
nation of President Lincoln, lt is
not improbable that an attempt will
bc made to release them on a 'writ of
habeas corpus.

*
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"Chalking the lamp post," ia the
term for bribery in Philadelphia.

; PADDY BUBO'S, THE "TBAMFDÎGI
TYPO."-The Marshall (Texan) Be-
publico^ nf-the 2'"kî; h«*»"tho foliowiner
notice of a well-known character :

Everybody has heard of tho re-
nowned oki typo, Paddy Burna, a ^veteran relic of a past age of those
who have figured in the "art preaerv- .>

ative of all arts. " For perhaps forty
years, he has "tramped," as the
phrase exists muong printers* and has ;visited every printing office in the |South, and many in the West. At ¡the breaking ont of the war, he joined ¡the Confederate army, where ne re- jmained for nearly four years. He is i,at present over sixty yeaTs of age, jbut seems more vigorous and active (than many men of forty. Five or (six weeks ago, he passed through ,

Marshall. A few davs since, he re- jturned. In the meantime, he had
visited Henderson. Huntsville, Ans-
tin, Tyler, aud how many other places
we do not know. Ho travels entirely
on foot, disdaining the use of horses,buggies or stage coaches, which he
considers too slow for rapid locomo-
tion. He left this place for Jefferson.Thence he will go, perhaps, to
Shreveport, pay a flying visit to Ar¬
kansas. Missouri and perhaps Teu-
nessee, and fiually wend his way back
to the "Lone Star State." Among
our earliest recollections of Texas, wehe;u\l of "Paddy Burns." Ho was
then in the meridian of life. An old
gentleman with wliom he had tempo¬rarily stopped spoke of him as a
"Pooty smart man, but a groat talker;his tongue was agwine aud agwine!"Yes, arms, legs aud brain have been
employed by him for forty years.What a life he has passed; what
scenes he had witnessed; how much
of information has ho acquired? And
now, when he has reached the "sere
and yellow loaf" of existence, he is
almost a boy in action and feeling.We feel kindly to "trarnping" prin-tors. They are usually men of intel¬
ligence and generous impulses, and
almost invariably good printers.Wherever they go, in their peregrina¬tions, they inake an impression byimproving the typographical appear-
arree of newspapers.

AN OCEAN STEAMER BACH.-Arr ex-
citing contest between two large
ocean steamships, from Southampton
to New York, is to come off this
month. The London AW.s thus
speaks of it: i
A greatooean Steamship race will, it

is expected, come oft" next month. As
our readers arc probably aware, there
are two large rival foreign steamship
companies, theNorth German Floyds,
running between Bremen and New
York, via Southampton, and the
Hamburg and American, runningbetween Hamburg and New York, via
Southampton. Their steamers are
built in this country, birt manned byGerniaus. They carry hundreds ofj well-to-do Germans to America everyweek, and their ships are so large,swift and commodious, that they have
become favorites with English and
American passengers. In conse-
quence of tho rivalry existing be-
tween the companies, and the dis¬
putes as to the respective merits of
the two fleets, it has been resolved to
test the speed of two of their finest
ships-the Hamburg company's Alle-
mania and the Bremen company'sHermaun. Both of the¿e are new
and monster steamers, of enormous
strength, and they mako tho Atlantic
passage in about niue or ten days.
They will start from Southamptonfor New York together.
Both ships have been backed to

heavy amounts already, and tho race
will be an exciting anti remarkable
one.
Thc Allcmaixia and Hermann are

both gorgeously fitted up.
Mrs. Carlyle is so tired of her hus¬

band's interminable history thut she
told an inquiring friend oue day she
wish the great Frederick had onlydied when ho was a baby. The publi osympathizes with her.

Theeiv'î rights bill has been filed at
the State l>epr '.ment, and was
officially published as a law on Wed¬
nesday.
COMMERCIAL. AND FINANCIAL..

ATLANTA, April 13.- -The market remains
linn. There was a lively trade in grain,tliis morning, and we heard of a few saloH
at very low ngurru, lower, in fact, than we
feel authorized to give, lest tho market
generally shouldbe misrepresented. BaconBrm. -

NASHVILLE, April 13.-Only small lots of
gold arc offered herc, for which brokers of¬
fered VU. The cotton market closed, last
night, at a slight advance on 'Wednesday's(¡notations. About 30 hales were received,and sixty sold, at 22tfr.24c. New York quo¬tations, at noon, gave cotton firm at S8c.

CINCINNATI, April 12. Flour firm and in
good demand. Corn steady and in fair de¬
mand at 50@51e. for No. 1, in elevator, and
50o. in sacks. Ityo dull at 65c. for No. 1,hut choice, being scarce and in e. ood de¬
mand, sold at 70f7c7Hc. Gold 127<§»1274,buying.

.\KW ORLEANS, April 12. Cotton active
and lc. dearer: lales, «">,-MM> hales. Receipt«,10,000 bales; twiddling :l4f<W«c. Com stiff
at 8.V(¿S8c Flour-tine -$7|@$7.50.

SHIP \ F. WS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, APRIL IC.

AKRIVEU SATURDAY.
Steamship Cumberland, Reid, Baltimore,
Steamer Ocean Wave, Ellwood, New York.

AKK1VKO YESTERDAY.
Steamship Moneka, Marshman, New York.

AT QUARANTINE.
Alert, -, Matanzas.

WENT TO SEA 8ATTRDAY.
Steamship Cjuaker City, West, New fork.
Steamship Gen. Barnes, Motton, New York.
Steamship Kalorama, Deakin, Baltimore.

WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.
Sehr. Jane Enom, a Southern port,

rr roR CUAELESTON.
Sehr. Eseiglade, Urana, Borton, April ll.

DOT TOBTUGAS,-Tb© latest ac¬
counts from this prison-island bricgsome accounts of thc "assassination
conspirators^1' who ar« confinedthere. Dr. Mudd is kept under elope
guard, «nd compelled to «Iran outthe bastions in the casements of the
fort, and do the menial work. His
constant prayer is for death. Arnoldis employed as clerk as Captain TanReid's post adjutant. A guard at¬
tends bim to his meals, which are the
ame as those of the other prisoners,md at night he is kept in close cus¬
tody. Spangler is at work in tho
Quartermasters' carpenter shop. Heia robust and jolly, and in good ly¬rical condition, which he attribu Let*
»lely to bis being innocent of anyparticipation in the dreadful crime
charged him. Colonel Marmaduke,found guilty of conspiracy to free the
prisoners ol Camp Douglas and burnChicago, has charge of the pontgarden.
The professional "shadders" liavo

commenced spring work on the Poto¬
mac.

Two Articles for $1 !

GREAT BAR6A1HS

JEWELRY
AND

SILVEft-PLATED WARE!

îfour Choice for One Dollar
OF THE FOIXOWIKO ARTICLES, VIZ:

SILVER-PLATED TEA, TABLE, DES¬
SERT and CREAM SPOONS; Table,Dessert, Pickle and Oyster Forks; Batter

Knives, Napkin Rings, Tes Belle, Silver
Pena and Pencil Ca»»es, Vest and Neck
Chaina, Bracelets, Solitaire and Gold
Brooches, sets Ladies' Jewelry in Jet, Co¬
ral and Stone, California Diamond Breast-

Êins and Rings, Watch Key«, sets Sleeve
;uttons and SUids, Lockets,'Plain, Chased,-ittine and Signet Rings, icc, Ac.

After you make your purchase, you re¬
ceive a

"F* X* O O Grift --

From a magnificent stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER WIRE,
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher«, Breakfasv^-<*lDinner and Tea Setc. Tea aud Table

Spoons, Tea Pot«, Coffee Urus, ChafingDishes, Syrup Cups, with Salvers, Qoblets,Drinking Cups, Castors, Fruit, Card andCake Baskets, Gold Vest and Neck Chains,Bracelets, Solitaire and ^told Brooches,California Diamond Breist-pins, Watch
Keys, Sleeve Buttons and Studs. Pens andPencil Cases, Lockets, Plain, Chased, Stoi.vand Signet Rings, sets Ladies* Jewelry, ftc,of the most elegant description.Remember, your choice for ONE DOL¬LAR, which also secures you a free gift.Next door to John Stork's, Assemblystreet, near the corner of Washingtonstreet, for a FEW DAYS ONLY.April 17_

6. F.TT,HARDT,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots,Shoes, Gaiters, «Sc.,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1838.]
g*. RESPECTFULLY informs his oldFBI customers and the public, that he bte^s»just received a well-selected stock of
the above. Call at the old stand, opposingthe drug store of Messrs. Fisher & Hcin-
itsb. Main street. April 17 8*

TO RENT.
MA NEAT AND COMFORTABLE

HOUSE, ou the South-east corner oftho intersection of Taylor (or Camden |and Barnwell streets. Contains six rooms,and has attached a Kitchen, Stable and
Carriage House. Apply to

April 17 _1). B. MILLEU.
Dissolution.

11HE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex¬isting under the style of KAY, YEALA HEWETSON, is this "day dissolved, bymutual consent.
KAY, VEAL ft HEWETSON,Architects and Engineer«.April (16, 1865.

49"Char!oflto:i Netos, Winusboro Neva,Charlotte Time*, Newberry Herald amiSpartanburL' Express will publish once.»nd send hill to this office.

Kay & Hewetson
VTETILL atteml to business at their pre-W sent office. We shall be prepared to
receivu orders in one week from now forrurther work. KAY A HEWETSON,April 17 Architects and Engineer«.

Thus. C. Wal,
Architect, livi, En^inerr and Surveyor.

OoltLmtoîa, S. O-,
WIIX furnish, at short notice, PLANS

SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS OF
BUILDINGS, BRIDGES, ftc., with person-Hi supervision, in South Carohua and adia-".eut^Staton. . April 17 2*

Soap! Soap! !
ON consignment, a few boxes of cele¬

brated English PALM SOAP. Vorsah«
kt a very low price, byApril 17 3|* PARKER A FRIPP.

DUI
Dentist,

OF CUARLKSTOX, S C.,
WILL remain in Columbia uutil SUN-

JDAY, the -¿'id instant. Office at Mrs.
JAMES RA vl'LS-. corner Taylor and Marion
streets April 17


